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pMjAbI áAkþAÕn
P01 - DmQ: SAdÕQ jIvn kþA SADAr (pMjAbI)         2012, píÏX 114, rŒ. 50/-

qs pu‰tkþ mš ‘DmQ: SAdÕQ jIvn kþA SADAr’ ih®dI srl trIkeþ se DmQ kþI ¯yA¼yA kþI gyI hÔ¦

P02 - inmQl DArA DmQ kþI (pMjAbI)          2012, píÏX 168, rŒ. 70/-

DmQ n ˜hdU hÔ n bÈÂ, n muV‰lm hÔ n jÔn, n isEK hÔ n qQsAqQ¦ DmQ sAvQjnIn hÔ¦ q®h™ áAvcnAš kþA sMVöðA sMkþln qs pu‰tkþ mš 
sMgíhIt hÔ¦

P03 - mMgl jge gíhI jIvn mš (pMjAbI)         2014, píÏX 112, rŒ. 50/-

buÂ kþI vAfI pr SADAirt qs pu‰tkþ mš yh smJAyA hÔ ikþ gíh‰T gíhI jIvn mš kÔþse sAmMj‰y ‰TAipt kþr skþtA hÔ¦

P04 - ikþsAgotmI (pMjAbI)          2014, píÏX 40, rŒ. 30/-

“ikþsAgotmI” Spne FyAre bœce kþI mí¥yu hone pr BgvAn buÂ keþ pAs SAyI SÈr BgvAn kþI vAfI sunkþr intAMt du:K-ivmuVEt keþ mAgQ 
pr pRitVÏXt huqQ¦ 

wdQU áAkþAÕn

UR01 - jIne kþA hunr (wdUQ)         2009, píÏX 220, rŒ. 75/-

qs pu‰tkþ mš ivpÎynA keþ bAre mš pUrI jAnkþArI dI gyI hÔ¦ sADkþAš tTA jo sADkþ nh™ hÓ— donAš keþ ila wpyogI hÔ¦ kþhAinyAš keþ 
mA›ym se ivpÎynA keþ mhØv kþo ‰pÏx ikþyA gyA hÔ SÈr sADkþAš keþ áAÎnAš keþ wØAr BI yhAM idye gye hÓ¦

Other Publications
OT01 - The Global Pagoda Souvenir 29 Oct. 2006 (English & Hindi)    2006, 290 pages, Rs. 60/-

This souvenir brought oct in 2006 contains several very important articles, one being the excerpts of Goenkaji’s message 
to meditators in the one-day course at the Globla Pagoda on oct 1, 2006 the first ever course within the completed main 
dome.

OT02 - Message from Global Vipassana Pagoda (English, Hindi and Marathi)  2009, 32 pages, Rs. 15/-
This small booklet containing couplets composed in Hindi by respected Guruji and their translation in Marathi and 
English brings out the importance of sila, Samadhi, pragya & mind. How to worship the Buddha, Dhamma & Sangh has 
also been explained here. It is through these couplets that the important message from Global Vipassana Pagoda is given.

Malayalam Publications
MAL01 - Pravachan Saransh (Malayalam)        2008, 110 pages, Rs. 45/-

Summaries of the evening discourses by S.N. Goenka given during a ten-day course of Vipassana.

MAL02 - Nirmal Dhara Dharm Ki (Malayalam)       2010, 102 Pages, Rs. 60/-
Condensed from three-day public talks of S.N. Goenka explaining the true meaning of Dhamma (Dharma in Sanskrit), 
which has now been mistakenly used to refer to ‘sect’ or ‘sectarianism’. Goenkaji explains in detail how to live a good 
Dhammic life - a life full of peace and harmony through the practice of Vipassana.

Bangali Publications
B01 - Pravachan Saransh (Bangali)         2007, 136 pages, Rs. 65/-

Summaries of the evening discourses by S.N. Goenka given during a ten-day course of Vipassana.

B02 - Dharam: Adarsh Jivan ka Adhar (Bangali)        2008, 124 pages, Rs. 60/-
Dhamma has been explained in this Book in a simple manner 

B03 - Mahasatipatthana Sutta (Bangali)       2012, 200 pages, Rs. 90/-
An annotated translation of ‘Mahasatipatthana Sutta’, the primary discourse in which the Buddha described the practice 
of meditation in detail.

Telugu Publications
TL01 - Mangal Jage Grihi Jivan Men (Telugu)       2007, 120 pages, Rs. 55/-

It has been explained in this book based on the teaching’s of the Buddha  how a house holder achieves harmony in his 
life.



Tamil Publications
T01 - The Art of Living by William Hart (Tamil)       2003, 184 pages. Rs 90/-

A full-length study of the teaching of Vipassana useful both for meditators and non-meditators alike. Includes illustrative 
stories as well as answers to student’s questions that convey a vivid sense of the teaching.

T02 - The Discourse Summaries (Tamil)        2005, 116 pages Rs. 55/-
Summaries of the evening discourses by S.N. Goenka given during a ten-day course of Vipassana.

T03 - The Gracious Flow of Dhamma (Tamil)       2005, 100 pages Rs. 55/-
Condensed from three-day public talks of S.N. Goenka explaining the true meaning of Dhamma (Dharma in Sanskrit), 
which has now been mistakenly used to refer to ‘sect’ or ‘sectarianism’. Goenkaji explains in detail how to live a good 
Dhammic life - a life full of peace and harmony through the practice of Vipassana.

Spanish Publications
SP01 - For the Benefit of Many (Spanish)        2006, 344 pages, Rs. 190/-

This book contains a valuable compilation of Goenkaji’s talks and question-answer sessions.

SP02 - The Art of Living (Spanish)         2009, 238 pages. Rs 130/-
A full-length study of the teaching of Vipassana useful both for meditators and non-meditators alike. Includes illustrative 
stories as well as answers to student’s questions that convey a vivid sense of the teaching.

SP03 - The Path of Joy (Spanish)         1993, 44 pages, Rs. 300/-
It is a very useful book for teaching ¾n±pana to the children through pictures.

French Publications
F01 - Gotama the Buddha: His Life and His Teachings (French)    2004, 58 pages, Rs. 50/-

A brief sketch of the life and teaching of the Buddha and a description of the six historical Councils.

F02 - Meditation Now - Inner Peace through Inner Wisdom (French)    2004, 152 pages, Rs 80/-
A collection of articles by Goenkaji commemorating his tour of North America in 2002 including The Universal 
Message of Peace (Millennium World Peace Summit, New York), The Meaning of Happiness (World Economic Forum, 
Davos, Switzerland) etc.

F03 - The Path of Joy (French)         1993, 48 pages, Rs. 300/-
It is a very useful book for teaching ¾n±pana to the children through pictures.

F04 - For the Benefit of Many (French)       2011, 218 pages, Rs. 195/-

This book contains a valuable compilation of Goenkaji’s talks and question-answer sessions.

F05 - The Discourse Summaries        2016, 128 pages. Rs 105/-

Summaries of the evening discourses by S.N. Goenka given during a ten-day course of Vipassana.

F06 - Discourses on  Satipaµµh±na  Sutta (French)      2016, 140 pages, Rs. 115/-

Evening discourses by S.N. Goenka during the 8-day course of meditation during which he expounds the 
Mahasatipatthana Sutta.

F07 - Mahasatipatthana Sutta  (French)       2016, 116 pages. Rs 100/-

An annotated translation of ‘Mahasatipatthana Sutta’, the primary discourse in which the Buddha described the practice 
of meditation in detail.

F08 - The Clock of Vipassana Has Struck (French)       2016, 264 pages, Rs. 210/-

This volume celebrates Sayagyi U Ba Khin’s exemplary life. It contains a collection of his writings and discourses, a 
biological sketch of his life and the lives of the teachers who preceded him, and is woven together with an extensive 
interview with his reknowned disciple, S.N.Goenka.

F09 - Come People of the World (French)        2017, 32 pages. Rs 50/-

Translations of selected Hindi couplets from Goenkaji’s chantings.

Italian Publications
ITA01 - The Path of Joy (Italian)         1993, 48 pages, Rs. 300/-

It is a very useful book for teaching ¾n±pana to the children through pictures.

Portuguese Publications

POR01 - The Path of Joy (Portuguese)        2013, 48 pages, Rs. 300/-

It is a very useful book for teaching ¾n±pana to the children through pictures.


